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IOWA ST ATE TEACHERS COLLEGE.

Convocation and Graduation
Winter Term, 1932

~
THURSDAY, MARCH THIRD
College Auditorium

7:30 P. M.

Processional-Organ ... .. ............ .... ..... George W. Samson Jr.
Faculty Male Quartet-"Drake's Drum" .... Coleridge Taylor
Invocation .................. ................. ............... ..Dr. Howland Hanson
Piano Solo-"Nocturne" ..... .......... ........ ........... .............. Respighi
Rose Lena Ruegnitz
Address ....................................... ...... ..... ........ Mr. A. L. Threlkeld
Superintendent of Schools, Denver, Colorado
Conferring of Diplomas and Degrees ....................................... .
.................................... .................... ..........President 0. R . L·a tham
Benediction ................................................Dr. Howland Hanson

Ma r ch 7, 1932
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LIST OF GRADUATES
RURAL TEACHING DIPLOMA
\i uth M. Brock ..... ........................... ..................... ..... Green Mountain
~ elen M. Connelly ................................... ................................... Mingo
Marie E. Stinson ......... ... .......... .. ................ ..... ... ......... ... ............ Baxter

TEACHING OF PIANO DIPLOMA
"'Hazel Rae Roush ............... ... ........................... ...... ............... Waterloo

KINDERGARTEN EDUCATION DIPLOMA
~ rs. Leland Dolan ............ ... ........................ ................... Cedar Falls
-" Pearle K. Hooker · ................................... ......................... Cedar Falls
Florence Triscik ............. ... ................................... ... .......... Bloomfield
I>orothy F. Williamson ................................... ....................... Clarion

PRIMARY EDUCATION DIPLOMA
~ertha Cecilia Barnas ................................... ........................... Huxley
~ !ta Marie Barrigar ........................ ............ ................ ... ... Cedar Falls
~ delaide V. Boeyirrk ................................... ................... Sioux Center
'-Elizabeth Louise Dallinger ................................... ................. Atlantic
'Helen Rae Flanaglf'n ................................... ................... Pleasa ntville
~ d·olpha Maria Gund·erson ................ .......... .. ... .. ..................... Ossian
'Margaret Henry .......................... .. ............. .... ..... ..... ....... Emmetsburg
~ dabelle Hilgenberg .......... ........ ................................... ... Coon Rapids
"Miriam Louise Lester ........ .. ...... ........ .................... .... ... ..... , ......... Kent
'.::Ber_d ena C. Peterso.n ......... .. ..... ................................... ..... Cedar Falls

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION DIPLOMA
FOR TEACHERS IN THE INTERMEDIATE GRADES
'Viola Mildred Cunning ............ .. ........ ..... .. ....... ... ....... ... ... Cedar Falls
~ abel Fern Dawson ............. ..................... ...... .................... Cherokee
'Marian E. Eggleston ............................... ......... .. ........ ... .... .. ... Waverly
~ leanor M. Kappes ................ .......... .. ...... .. ............... ............. Oelwein
Alta N. Maynard ....................... .. ................. ... ..... ........ Independence
" eorgiana B. Murphy . ....... ....... ......... ........... ........ .................. Wapello
~ race Lorraine Schi~ter ................................... ............... Parkersburg
~ lice M. Steuer ........ ....... .... ..... .. ... .. ... ........ ... ..... ... ...... ....... .... Sumner
artha Kristine Tho-mmesen ..... ....... ............. ........... .......... Waterloo
'Ellen Mary Thorson ................................... .. ...... .. ....... ............ .... Thor

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION DIPLOMA
FOR TEACHERS IN THE UPPER GRADES
1:lernice Marie Brown ................................... ............... Waseca, Minn.
~ aye Case .... .. ..... ......... ............ .. ..... ......... .............. ... .... .. ... Estherville
"'Ernest Edward Clock ......... ....... ........ ... ............ ... ............ .... Hampton
:Mamie Erickson .......... .. ....... ........................ ...... ............ .. ......... Jewell
arl W. Gibson .. ................. ...................... ................... ............ Aurora
lice Clyo Mil-I er .......... ... ........................... .. ......................... .. ... Kiron
'Nellie G. Pickerl)Jl ............................... ..... .... ....... .. ............... ..Allerton

CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL EDUCATION DIPLOMA
lbert G. Dumont ................................... ............................ Sigourney
'.Esther Irene Erbe ..... ................. ............... ..... ................ Cedar Falls
~ ary Elizabeth Osen · ...... .. ........ ... ........ ......... .. ..... ........... .. .......... Anita

HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION DIPLOMA
'Har r iet Gowdy .. ... .... ... ....... ........ ... ..... .. .............. ... .... ....... ..... Belmond
~ erry Lucile McAvoy .......... .... ........... ....... .. ............ .. .... .. .. Bloomfield
~ arian Louise Roberts .. .. .. ....................... ....... ..... .. ........... .. .... .... Britt

MANUAL ARTS EDUCATION DIPLOMA
a u! T. Castle ...................... ...... .. ........... .. .. .. .... .. ........... Grant Center

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION DIPLOMA
. obe rt E. Baker ............ .. ..................... ......... .. ...... ... .Steamboat Rock
""Rosam ond L. R athbone ...... .. .... .. .... ... ................ .. ............... .. Red Oak

PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC EDUCATION DIPLOMA
rene Dolecheck .. .. ... ........... .. ....... ...... .... .. .. ............... ......... ... Diagonal
. Berni ce N ash .. ... ... .. ............. ... ....... .... ....... .............. ..... ....... Nichols

B'EPARTMENT CERTIFICATE IN CRITIC TRAINING
L a ur a Marg aret Karsten .. ...... ...... ................... ..................... Ma rengo
Sa ra Grace McElroy ...... ... .... ............... ... .. .................. ...... .. ....... Vinton

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION DEGREE
~ !mer
"lil thyl
Madge
'Mable

P. Christe~sen (Commercial Education) ....... ... Cedar FallsMae Fredertcksen (Hom e Economics ) ........... ..... Cedar FallsL. Renner (Home Economics) .. ............. ............. Waterloo..
:.raylor (C<?mmercial Education) ... .. .. ...... ......... ..Cedar Falla..

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION DEGREE
M. Arnold (Spanish) ...... .. ....... ..... .. ........ .. ................ Chariton"B ertha Ire ne B·o de (History) ........ ... .. ................... .... .. .... ... ..... Kesle~
' 1\L Burton Briggs (Economics) ..... .. ................... ............ Cedar FallsJ:ack B . Greelis (Chemistry) .... ....... ...... ... .... .. ........ ...... ... .... .Waterloo..
,,Julia Carolyn Hawks (History) ....... .. .. ............ ....... ..... ...Cedar Falls..
,\udl'ey June Hayward (Mathematics) .............. .............. Fort Dodga..
- 1argaret Frances Holt (Kindergarten Education) ... .Storm Lak'-· Ma f y Virginia Hunter (Kindergarten Education) ............Iowa Cit
L aura Margaret Karsten (Primary Education and Critic
Training) ... ......................... ...... .... ...... ..... .... .......... ....... .. Mareng0H arvey R. Lindbe rg (Government) ... .............. ..... .. ...... ..Cedar FallsB arr ell L. Maxson (English) ...... ...... .. .......... .......... ... ... Marble Roc1'"''Leo John McCool (:Spanish) ........ .. ..... .... ........... ... ....... ...... Waterloo-Sara Grace McElroy (Kindergarten Educa tion and Critic
Training) .......... ................. ... ......................... ... ...... .......... .. Vinto n"j\fargue r ite I. McMartin (Physical Education) ........ .... ........ Carso:rr5J ffie Nielsen (Physical Education) .............. .... ................ WaterloG,..
;:;)ora W. S. Partington (History) .. .............. ......... ........... Davenport"8hristine M. Peppmeier ( P rim a ry Education) ..... .. .... .:S hannon Cit)l"1Iarold 0. Poulsen (Government) ................ .. .................. Cedar Fall:,B ernice I. Ringer ( Public School Music) .......... .. ............ .... Lisbo n-"?Iarold A. Sissel (Chemistry) .................. ..... ................. Cedar Falls.._
·'M arth a Soukup (Primary Education) .. .... .. ........ Minneapolis, Min n,,ga nrn el J esse W a ssom (English) .. .. ................ .. .. ..... ....... .. Burlingto n"E ffi e

